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ADVERTISEMENT.

The Readers of this Farce will be fenfible how

much I muft owe to the Performers for the ap-

plaufe with which it has been honoured in the re-

prefentation.—They all evinced a zeal in its be-

half, for which I return them my moft cordial

thanks.—To Mr. Lewis I am particularly in-

debted, not only for the very great (hare he con-

tributed to the performance, but alfo for fome

friendly fuggeftions at the rehearfals ; which, I have

no doubt, proved of cor.fiderable advantage to the

piece.
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RAISING THE WIND.

ACT I.

SCENE.

—

The Public Room in an Inn,

Bell rings.

Sam.

Coming,-—I'm a coming.

Enter Waiter and Sam meeting.

Waiter, Well, Sam, there's a little difference

between this and hay-making, eh ?—
Sam, Yes, but I get on pretty decent, don't I ?

only you fee, when two or three people call at once

I'm apt to get flurried,—and then I can't help

liftening to the droll things the young chaps fay to

one another at dinner ; and then I don*c exadly

hear what they fay to me, you fee. Sometimes too

I fall a laughing wi 'em, and that they don't like,

you underftand.^-

Wailer, Well, well, you'll foon get the better of

all that. i^A laugh without.)

Sam. W^hat's all that about.

Waiter. {Looking out.) Oh, it's Mr. Diddler try-

ing to joke himfelf into credit at the bar. But ic

won't do, they know him too well. By the bye,

Sam, mind you never truft that fellow.

Sam. What, him with the fpy-glafs ?

Waiter, Yes, that impudent Ihort-fighted fel-

low.

Sam, Why, what for not ?

A 3 Waiter,
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Waiter. Why, becaufs he'll never pay you.

—

The fellow lives by Tpunging,— gets into people's

houfes by his fongs and his bon mots. At lome
of the fquires* tables, he's as conflant a gueft as the

parfon or the apothecary.

Sam, Come, that's an odd line to go into how-
ever.-—

Waiter. Then he borrows money of every body
he meets.

Sam. Nay, but will any body lend it him ?

V/aiter. Why he al]<:s for fo little at a time,

that people are afhamed to refufe him, and then he

generally aflis for an odd fum to give it the ap-

pearance of immediate necefficy.

Sam. Damma, he mull be a droll chap, how-
ever.

Waiter. Here he comes j mind you take care

of him.

—

\Exit.

Sam. Never you fear that, mun. I wasn't born

two hundred miles north of Lunnun, to be done by

Mr. Diddler, I know.

—

Enter Diddler.

Diddler. Tol lol de riddle lol :—Eh ! (looking

thro' a glajs at Sam)y the new waiter,—a very clod

by my hopes ! an untuior'd clod.—My clamorous

bowels, be of good cheer.—Young man, how d'ye

do ? Step this way, will you ?—A novice I perceive.

—And how d'ye like your new line of life ?

Sam. Why very well, thank'ye. How do you

like your old one ?

Diddler. ( Afide.) Difaftrous accents ! a York-
fiiireman 1 {To him,) What is your name, my fine

fellow ?

Sa7n. Sam.—You needn't tell me yours, I know
you, my— fine fellow.

Didaler. (Afide.) Oh Fame ! Fame ! you in-

corrigible goffip !—but nil dejperandum—at him
again.

—

{1o him^) A prepofleffing phyfiognomy—

-

open and ruddy—importing liealth and liberality.—
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Excufe my glafs,—I'm (hort- lighted. You have
the advantage of me in that refpedt.—

Sam. Yes—T can fee as far as moil folks.

Diddler, (Turning away.) Well, I'll thank ys

to—O Sam,—you haven't got fuch a thing as

tenpence about vou, have you ?

Sam. Yes. CThey look at each other—Diddler
expelling to receive it,) And I mean to keep it

about me, you fee.

Diddler. Oh—aye—certainly. I only afk'd for

information.

Sam. Hark ! there's the ftage coach comed in.

~I muft go and wait upon the paffcngers.—You'd
better ax fome of them—Mayhap they mun gie

you a little better information.

Diddler. Stop.—Hark-ye, Sam ! you can get

me fome breakfaft firft. Tm devilifh Iharp fet,

Sam J you fee I come from a long walk over the

hills,—and—
Sam. Aye, and you fee I come fra—Yorkfhire.

Diddler. You do ; your unfophifticated tongue
declares it.— Superior to vulgar prejudices, I ho-
nour you for it, for Vm fure you'll bring me my
breakfaft as foon as any other countryman,

Sam, Aye, well what will you have ?

Diddler. Any thing j— tea, coffee, an egg, and

fo forth.—

Sam, Well now, one of us you underfland in

this tranfaflion mun have credit for a litde while.

That is, either I mun truft you for t'money, or

you mun truft me for t'breakfaft.—Now, as you're

above vulgar preju-prejudizes, and feem to be vaftly

taken wi' me, and as I'm not fo conceited as to be

above *em, and a'n't at all taken wi* you, you'd

better give me the money you fee, and truft me
for t'breakfaft i he! he! he!

Diddler. What d'ye mean by that, Sam ?

Sam. Or mayhap you*il fay me a boon mo.
Diddler. Sir, you're getting impertinent.

Sam. Oh, what you don't like they terms.—
A 4 Why"
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Why then as you fometimes fing for your dinner,

now you may whiftle for your breakfaft—you fee

;

he ! he ! he !

'

'

[Exit.

Diddler* This it is to carry on trade without a

capital. Once I paid my way, and in a pretty

high i'oad I travelled j but thou art now Jerry
Diddler, little better than a vagabond. Fie on thee !

" Awake thee, roufe thy fpirit !" honourably earn

thy breakfafts and thy dinners too.—But how ?

—

My prefent trade is the only one that requires no
apprenticefliip.—How unlucky, that the rich and
pretty Mifs Plainway, whofe heart I won at Bath,

(hould take fo fudden a departure—that 1 Ihould

lofe her addrefs, and call myfelf a foolilh romantic

name that will prevent her letters from reaching

me. A rich wife would pay my debts and heal

my wounded pride.—But the degenerate ftate of

my wardrobe is confoundedly againft me.«—There's
a warm old rogue, they fay, with a pretty daughter,

lately come to the houfe at the foot of the hill.—

-

Tve a great mind—it's d—d impudent,—but if I

hadn't lurmounted my delicacy, I mull have ftarvcd

long ago.

Waiter crojfes in hafte,

George, what's the name of the new family at

the foot of the hill ?

Waiter, I don't know : I can't attend to you

now. [Exit.

Diddler. There again.—Oh ! 1 muftn't bear this

any longer. I mull make a plunge.—No matter

for the name. Gad ! perhaps it may be more im-

pofing not to know it. I'll go and fcribbJe her a

paflionate billet immediately -,—that is, if they'll

truft me with pen and ink, [Exit.

Enter Fainwou'd and Richard.

Sam Jhews them in.

Fain. Bring breakfaft diredlly.—Well, Richard,

I think I fhall awe them into a little refpefl here,

tho' they're apt to grin at me in London.
Rifb.
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Rich. That you will, I dare fay, Sir.

Fain. Refpefl, Richard, is all I want. My fa^

ther's money has made me a gentleman, and you

never fee any familiar jefting with your true gentle-

men, I'm fure.

Rkh. Very true, Sir.—And fo, Sir, you've come
here to marry this Mifs Plainway, without ever

having feen her.

Fain. Yes; but my father and her's are very

old friends.—They--were fchool-fellows. They've

Jived at a diftance from one another ever fince,

for Plainway always hated London. But my fa-

ther has often vifited him, and about a month ago

at Briftol they made up this march. I didn't ob-

je<5t to it, for my father fays flic's a very pretty

girl; and befides, the girls in London don't treat

me with proper refpeft by any means.

Rich. At Briftol ?—then they're new inhabitants

here. Well, Sir, you muil mufter ail your gal-

lantry.

Fain. I will, Dicki— but I'm not fuccefsful that

way ; I always do fome ftupid thing or other when
I want to be attentive. The other night, in a

large aflembly, I picked up the tail of a lady's

gown, and was going to prefent it to her for her

pocket-handkerchief.—Lord, how the people did

Jaugh 1

Rich. It was an aukward miflake, to be fure, Sir.

Fain. Well, now for a little refrelhment, and

then for Mifs Plainway. Go, and look after the

luggage, Richard, ISrfs ^ozvn. Exii Richard,

Enter Diddler, with a letter in his hand,

Diddler. Here it is—brief but impreffive. If

fhe has but the romantic imagination of my Peggy,
the diredion alone muft win her. {Reads), " To
the beautiful Maid at the foot of the hill." Tiie

words are fo delicate, the arrangement fo poetical,

and the tout-enfemble reads with fuch a languifhing

cadence, that a blue-ftocking garden- wench muft

4 feel
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feel it I " To the beautiful Maid at the foot of the

hili."_She can't refiftic!

Fain. Wairer, bring my breakfaft.

Biddler. Break faft^! delightful found !~Oh }

blefs your unfufpicious face; we'll breakfaft toge-
ther {ui^dvancing to him.) Sir, your mofl: obedient.

From London, Sir, 1 prefume ?

Fain. At yr.ur fervice, Sir.

Diddler, Pleafant travelling. Sir.

tain. Middling, Sir.

Biddler. Any news in town when you canne

away 1

Fciin, Not a word, Sir. (Afide)^ Come, this

is polire 2nd refpedlfu!.

Biddler. Pray, Sir, what's your opinion of af-

fairs in general ?

rain. Sir ?—why really, Sir,

—

{JfjJe)^ Nobody
would afl< my opinion in town, now.

Biddler. No politician, perhaps? You talked

of breakfafi, Sir ;— I was juft thinking of the fame
thing— fliall be proud of your company.

Fain. You're very obliging. Sir j but really I'm
in fuch hade.

Biddler. Don't mention ir. Company is every

thing to me. I'm that fort of man, that I really

couldn't difpenfe with you.

Fain. Sir, fmce you infiH upon it-—^Waiter.—

Sam {wiihoiii). Coming, Sir.

Fain. Bieis me, they're very inattentive here—

-

they never bring you what you call for.

Diddler, No—they very often ferve me fo.

EtJter Sam.

Fain. Let that breakfaft be for two.

Biddler. Yes, this gentleman and I are going to

breakfaft together.

Sam. (To Fainwou'd.) Tou order it, do you.

Sir ?

Fain, Yes, to be fure ; didn't you hear me ?

Sam,
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Sam, {Chuckling,') Yes, I heard you.

Fain, Then bring it immediately.

Sam, Yes. (^Still chuckling.)

Fain, What d'ye mean by laughing, you fcoun-.

drel :

Diddler, Aye, what d'ye mean by laughing, you
•fcoundrel ? \Drives Sam outi and follcjos.

Fain. Now, that's difrefpeftful, erpecially to

that gent'eman, who feems to be fo well kno'vn

here; but thefe country waiters are always imper-

tinent.

Enter Diddler, his letter in his hand,

Diddler. A letter for me ?—Defire the man to

wait. Thac bumpkin is the moft impertinent-—

I

declare it's enough to—You haven't got fuch a

thing as half a crown about you, have you, Sir ?

there's a trjCiTentjer waiting, and I haven't got any

change about me.
Fain. Certainly—at your fervice.

\jTakes out his purje and gives him money,

Diddler. I'll return it to you. Sir, as foon as

pofTible. Alio! here! (Waiter ^K/(?rj.) here's the

man's money (putting it into his cwn pocket) j and
bring the bresktall immmediately.

Walter, flere it is, Sir. {Exit.

Enter Sam 'iinth hreakfajt,

Diddler. There we are, Sir. Now, no cere-

mony, 1 beg, for I'm rather in a hurrv myfelf.

(£x?7 Sam chuckling. Diddler pours out cofee for

himjelf.) Help yourfelf", and then you'll have ic

to your liking. When you've done with that loaf,

Sir, I'll thank you for it {takes it out of his hand)*

Thank'yc, Sir.

Faifi. {<ifide.) That's not quite fo refpe(5tful

chough.

Diddler. Breakfcjfb, Sir, is a very wholeibme
meal. {Eatsfajl.')

Fain,
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Fain. It is, Sir j I always eat a good one.

Diddler. So do I, Sir,

—

{afide^^ when I can.

Fain. I'm an early rifer too; and in town the

fervants are fo lazy that I'm often obliged to wait

a long while before 1 can get any.

Diddler. That's exaftly my cafe in the country.

Fain. And it's very tantalizing, when one's hun-

gry, to be ferved fo.

Diddler, Very, Sir;— I'll trouble you once

nnore. {Snatches the bread out of his hand again.')

Fain, {/jfide.) This can't be meant for difre-

f^tr(5l, but it's very like it.

Diddler. Are you looking for this, Sir ; you can

call for n ore if yc-.i want it (returns a very Jmall

hit'). Here, waiter ! (Waiter anfwers without.')

Sonie more bread for this gentleman. You eat

nothing at all, Sir.

Fain. Why, blefs my foul, I can get at nothing.

Sam enters with rolls.

Diddler. Very well, Sam— thank ye, Sam—but

don't giggle, Sam; curfe you, don't laugh (fol-

lowing hitn out).

Sam. Eccd ! you're in luck, Mr. Diddler. [Exit.

Diddler. {again taking his letter out ofhis pocket.)

Wh.t, another letter bv the c6ach. Mi.Q[ht I trou-

ble you again ? ycu hiven't got fuch a thing as

len-pence about \ou, have jour I live < lofe by.

Sir; I'll fend it to you all in, the moment I go
home—Be glad to fee you any time vou'll look in,

Sir.

Fain. You do me honour, Sir. I haven't any

halfpence; but there's m.y fervant, you can defire

him to give it you.

Diddler. You're very obliging. (Puts the rolls

Sam brought., iinobjerved^ into his hat.) I'm ex-

tremely lorry to give you fo much trouble. I will

take that liberty. {A/ide)j Come, I've raifed the

wind for ro day, however; and now to ftir a per-

manent
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manent gale by my beautiful maid at the foot of

the hill. [Exit.

Fain. That muft be a man of feme breeding by

his eafe and his impudence.

Sam is crojfmg.

Who is that gentleman, waiter ?

Sam. Gentleman !

Fain, Yes ; by his ufing an inn, I fuppofe he

lives upon his means—don't he ?

^am. Yes ; but they're the oddeft fort of means

you ever heard of in your life. What, don't you

know him ?

Fain. No.
Sam. Well, I thought fo.

Fain, He invited me to breakfaft with him,

Sam, Aye; well, that was handfome enough.

Fain. I thought fo myfelf.

^am. But it isn't quite fo handfome to leave you

to pay for it.

Fain. Leave me to pay for it

!

Sam. (Looking out.) Yes, I fee he's ofF there.

Fain, Poh ! he's only gone to pay for a letter.

Sam, A letter ! blefs you, there's no letter comes
here for him.

Fain, Why, he's had two this morning ; T lent

him the money to pay for 'em.

• Sam. No; did you tho' ?

Fain. Yes^ he hadn't any change about him.

Sam. (laughing.) Dam' if that an'c the fofteft

trick I ever knovv'd.—You come fra Lunnun,
don't you. Sir ?

Fain. Why, you giggling blockhead, v/hat d'ye

mean ?

Sam. Why, he's had no letters, I tell you, but

one he has juft been writing here himfeir".

Fain. An im.pudent rafcal !

Sam. Well, Sir, we'll put t' breakfafl all to your
bill, you underftand, as you ordered ir.

Fain. Plha, don't teafe me about the breakfafl:.

Sam.
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Sam. Upon my foul, the flattefl: trick I ever
heard of. [^Exit laughing.

Fain, Well, this is the moft difrefpedful treat-

ment.

Richard enters s meetin? him,

Richard, I lent that gentleman the ten -pence,
Sir.

Favn. Confound the gentleman and you too.

\Exit., driving f?^ Richard.

SCENE W.^rhe Outfide of Plainway'j H(mfe.

Enter Plainway, Peggy, and Ivli/s Durable.

Mijs D. Dear coufin, how foon you hurry us

honne.

Plain. Coufin, you grow worfe and worie.

You'd be gaping after the men from morning till

night.

Mi/s D. Mr. Plainway, I tell you again I'll not

bear your fneers ; though I won't bJufh to own,
as I've often told you, that I think the fociety of
accompllfiied men as innocent as it is pleafing.

Plain. Innocent enough with you it mult be.

But there's no occafion to ftare accomplifhed men
full ill the face as they pafs you, or to fit whole

hours at a window to gape at them, unlefs it is to

talk to them in your famous language of the eyes j

and that I'm afraid few of 'em underftand, or elfe

you fpeak it very badly ; for, whenever you afk

'em a qu^i-ftion in it, they never feem to make you
any anivver.

Mi/s D, Coufin Plainway, you're a fad brute,

and I'll never pay you anoth-;;r vifit while I live.

Plain. I'm afraid, coufin, you have helped my
daughter to fome of her wild notions. Come,
knock at the door, {Mifs D. knocks.) Well, Peg,

re you any better prepared to meet your lover ?

Peggy, (in a fenjive tone and attitude.) Alas!

cruel

a
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cruel fate ordains I fliall never fee him mpre. {The

door opens—Mifs D. goes into the houfs.)

Plain. There— fhe's at her romance again—Ne-
ver meet him more ! why, you're going to meet

him to-day for the firft time.

Peggy. You fpeak of the vulgar, the fordid

Fainwou'd ; I, of the all-accomplilhed Mortimer.

Plain. There! that Mortimer again.— Let me
hear that name no more, huffey ; I am your facher,

and will be obeyed.

Peggy* No, Sir ; as Mifs Somerville fays, fa-

thers of ignorant and grovelling minds have no

right to our obedience !

Plain. Mifs Somerville ! and who the devil is

Mifs Somerville x

Peggy. Whac, Sir ! have you never read the

Victim of Sentiment

!

Plain. D—n the viflim of fentiment ! Get in,

you baggage.—Vidim of Senciment indeed 1

[fTbey go into the boufe-i

Enter Diddler.

There Ihe dwells. Grant, my kind ftars ! that

fhe may have no lover, that Ihe may be dying for

want of one ; that fhe may tumble about in her

rofy (lumbers with dreaming of fomc unknown
fwain, lovely and infinuating as Jeremy Diddler.

Now, how ihall I get my letter delivered ?

Mifs D. ( /If-pearing at the window.) Well, I

declare the balmy zephyr breathes fuch delightful

and refrefhing breezes, that, in fpite of my coufin's

fneers, I can't help indulging in them.

Diddler. (Looking up.) There fne is, by my
hopes ! Ye fylphs and cupids ! ftrengthen my fight,

that I may luxuriate on her beauties. No—not

a feature can I diftinguilh—but fhe's gazing on
mine, and that's enough.

Mifs D. What a fweet looking young gentleman

—and his eyes are direcled towards me. Oh I my
palpitating heart I what can he mean ?

Diddkr.
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Biddler. You're a made man, Jerry. Fll pay
cfF my old fcores, and never borrow another fix-

pence while I live,

Mip D. (pigs.) '[ Oh ! liften, liften to the
voice of JDve."

—

Biddler. Voice indifferent :•—but d—n mufic
when I've done Tijiging for my dinners.

Enter Sam.

Eh ! Sam here—he fhall deliver mv letter.—My
dear Sam, Pm fo glad to fee you.— I forgive your
laughing at me. Wil! you do me a favour I

Sa7n, If it won't take me long, for you fee I've

gotten a parcel to deliver in a great hurry. By the

bye, how nicely you did that chap

—

Diddler. Hufh, you rcgue.-^Look up there-
do you fee that lady ?

Sarrt. Yes, I fee her.

—

Diddler, Isn't (he an angel ?

Sam. Why if (he be, Ihe's been a good while

dead I reckon ; long enough to appearance to be

t'mother of angels.

Diddler, Sam, you're a wag, but I don't under-

fland your jokes. Now if you can contrive to de-

liver this letter into her own hands, you (hall ht

handfomely rewarded.

Sam. Handfomely rewarded!—Aye, well. let's

fee J {takes the letter-,) " To the beauti
—*'

Diddler. Beautiful—
Sam. " Beautiful maid at the foot of the hilj.^

(Looks up at thewindaw.) Damma now you're at

fome of your tricks. {/IJide)^ The old toad's gox

fome money I reckon—Well, I can but try, you

know—And as to the reward, why it's neither here

nor there. (K?2ocks at the door.')

Diddler. Thank'ye, my dear fellow. Get an

anfwer if you can, and I'll wait here for you. {^be

doo'*' ofens—Sam nods and enters.')

M[fs D. A letter to deliver.—Oh, dear ! I'm all

of
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of a flutter. I mufl: learn what it means, (^Retires

from the window.
)

Diddler. Transport ! Ihe has difappeared to re-

ceive it. She's mine. Now I fliall vifit the coun-
try fquires upon other terms. Til only fing when
ic comes to my turn, and never tell a ftory or cut

a joke but at my own table. Yet I'm forry for

my pretty Peggy. I did love that little rogue, and
I'm fure (he never [hinks of her Mortimer v;ithout

Ifighing.

—

(^Sam opens the door, holds it open^ and
beckons,) Eh, Sam ! well, what anfwer ?

Sam. Why firft of all flie fell into a vaft trepida-

tion.—

Diddler, Then you faw herfelf ?

—

Sam, Yes, I axed to fee (he that were fitting at

the window over the door.

Diddler. Well.—
^am. Well, you fee, as I tell you, when (he

opened the letter, (he fell into a vail trepidation,

and flutter'd and blulhed, and bluflied and flutter'd

—in (hort—I never fee'd any perfon play fuch

comical games i'my days.

Diddler. Ic was emotion, Sam.
Sam. Yes, I know it was a motion, but it was

a deviji(h queer one. Then at laft fays ilie (lut-

tering, as might be our pot-boy of a frofty morn-
ing, fays (he, tell your mafter,—Ihe thought you
was my malter, he ! he ! he !

Diddler. My dear Sam, go on.

—

Sam. Wcllj— tell your mafter, fays (he, that his

requeft is rather bold, but I've too much—too

much confidence in my own—diil—dilTenfion

—

Diddler. D i fere tion—
Sam. Aye, I fancy you're right—in my own

difcretion, to be afraid of granting it. Then (he

turned away blufliing again

—

Diddler. Like the rofe

—

Sam. Like the rofe, he! he! \i%\ like a red

cabbage.

Diddler» I'm a happy fellow.

B Sam,
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Sam. {^Smiling,') Why, how much did you ax

licr for ?

Diddler. Only for an interview, Sam.
Sam. Oh ! then you'd better go in. I an't (hut

the door.

Diddler. t fixed it for to-morrow morning : but

there's nothing like (Iriking while the iron's hot.

—

I will go in, find her out, and lay myfelf at her

ittl immediately. I'll reward you, Sam, depend
upon it. I (hall be a monied man foon, and then

I'll reward you {Sani fneers) ;— I will, Sam, I give

you my word. {^Goes into the houfe.^

Sam, Come, that's kind too, to give me what

nobody elfe will take. [Exit.

SCENE.

—

A Room in PlainwayV Houfe.

Enter Diddler cautimjly.

Not here.—If I could but find a clofet now,

I'd hide myfelf till (he came nigh.—Luckily,

here is one.—Who have we here ? (^Retires into

M iloj'etf and liftensfrom the door.)

Enter Fainwou'd and Servant, ,

Servant, Walk in, Sir, I'U fend my mafter to

you direftly. {Exit.

Fain. Now let me fee if 1 can't meet with a

little more refped here.

Diddler. (^Approaching and examining him.) My
cockney friend, by the Lord ! Come in purfuit of

me, perhaps

!

Fain. Old Plainway will treat me becomingly,

no doubt i and as he pofitively determined with

my father that I fhould have his daughter, I pre-

fume file's prepared to treat me with proper refpe«5b

too.

Diddler. What ! Plainway and his daughter

!

Here's a difcovery j Then my Peggy, after all,

is the beautiful maid at the foot of the hill, and

the fly rogue wouldn't difcover herfclf at the win-

4 dow
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dow on purpofe to convid me of infidelity. How
unlucky ! and a rival arrived too juft ac the un-

fortunate crjfis.

Servant returns.

Servant, He'll be with you immediately, Mr.
Fainwou'd. [Exit,

Diddler. Mr. Fainwou'd, eh !—Now, what's to

be done ? If I could but get rid of him, I wou'dn'c

defpair of excufing myfelf to Peggy,
Fain. I wonder what my father fays in his

letter of introdudlion. (Takes a letter out of his

pocket.^

Diddler. A letter of introdu6tion !—Oh ! oh

!

the firft vifit then. Gad, I have it,—it's the only

way-, fo impudence befriend me! But, firft, I'll

lock the old gentleman out. {Goes cautioujlyt and
locks the door whence the Jervant came outy—then

advances brijkly to Fainwou'd.) Sir, your moft
obedient.

Fain, He here !

Diddler, So you've found me out. Sir. But,

I've fcnt you the money,—three and four-pence

wasn't it ?— two and fix and ten

—

Fain. Sir, I didn't mean

—

Diddler, No, Sir, I dare fay not,—merely for a

vifit. Well, I am very glad to fee you. Won't
you take a feat ?

Fain. And you live here, do you. Sir ?

Diddler. At prefent. Sir, 1 do.

Fain. And is your name Plainway ?

Diddler. No, Sir, I'm Mr. Plainway 's nephew,

I'd introduce you to my uncle, but he's very bufy

at prefent with Sir Robert Rental, fettling pre-

liminaries for his marriage with my coufin.

Fain. Sir Robert Rental's marriage with Mifs
Plainway !

Diddler. Oh ! you've heard a different report

on that fubjcdl, perhaps. Now, thereby hangs a

B 2 very
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very diverting tale. If you're not in a hurry, fit

down, and I'll make you laugh about ir.

F^iz-A (Jfide,) This is all very odd, upon my
foul . (They fit down.)

Diddler, You fee, my uncle did agree with an

old fellow of the name of Fainwou'd, a Londoner,
to marry my coufin to his fon, and expefts him
down every day for the purpofe ; bur, a litde

while ago, Sir Robert Rental, a baronet, with a

thumping eftate, fell in love with her, and flie

fell in iove with him. So my uncle altered his

mind, as it was very natural he (hould, you know,
and agreed to this new match.—And, as he never

faw the young cockney, and has (ince heard that

he*s quite a vulgar, conceited, foolilli fellow, he

hasn't thought it worth his while to fend him any

notice of the affair. So, if he fliould come down
you know, we (hall have a d—d good laugh at

his dii'appointment. (Fainwou'd d'r^/jj- his letter^

which DiDDLUK picks up urfeen.) Ha! ha! ha I

Capital go ! isn't it ?

Fain, Ha ! ha ! ha 1 a very capital go, indeed

{/IfJe), FIere*s difrefped. {To him,) But if the

cockney fliouldn't be difpofed to think of the

affair quite lo m.errily as you.

Liddkr. O the puppy ! if he's refraflory I'll

pull his nofe.

Fain. {/Ifide.) Here's an impudent fcoundrel

{Ri/es). Well, I fhall cheat 'em of their laugh by

this meeting, however.

Diddler. (Jfide,) A lliy cock, I fee.

Fain. O, you'll pull his nofe, will you ?

Diddler. If he's troubleibme, I ftiall certainly

have that pleafuie. Nothing I enjoy more than

pulling nofes,

* Fain. Sir, I wifii you a good morning. Per-

haps, Sir, you may

—

{a knocking at the door Did-
•DLER locked.")

Diddler. {4fide,) Juft in time, by Juoiter

!

{Aloudy)
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{/IJoud,) Be quiet there ! Damn that mafliff! Sir,

Vvci forry you*re going fo loon. {Knocking agnn.)

Be quier, I fay. Well, I wifh you a good morn-
ing. Sir. Then, you won't ftay, and take a bit of

dinner ?

Fain. Perhaps, Sir, I fay, you may hear from
me again.

Diddler. Sir, I Ihali be extremely happy, Titi

fure. (£^/f Fainwou'd.) Bravo Jeremy! admi-
rably hit off (knocking repeated). Now for the old

gentleman (opens the door).

Enter Plainway.

Plain, My dear Mr. Fainvvou^d, Tm exrrerr>ely

happy to fee you. I beg pardon for keeping you
fo long.—Why, who the d^uce could lock that

door }

Didd.'er. He ! he ! he ! It was I, Sir.

Plain, You, why what

—

Diddler. A bit of humour, Sir, to (hew you I

determined to make free, and confidcr myfelf at

home.
Plain. (Afide^) A bit of humour ! why, you

mnft be an inveterate humourift, indeed, to begin

fo foon. (To him^) Wei), come, that^s merry and
hearty.

Diddler. Yes, youM 'pind^ Tve all that about me.
Plain. Well, and how's my old friend, and all

the reft of the family.

Diddler. Wonderfully well, my old buck.—
But here, here you have it all in black and whits

(gives the letter).

Plain, So, an introduction.

Diddler, (Af.de^) It's rather unlucky I "doa't

know a little moie of iTiy fam.ily {Jlruts fmniliarly

about).

Plain, (reads,) " This will at length introdure

to you your Ion- in law. I hope he wiO provs

agreeable both to you and your daughter. His
la:e m.ilitary habits i think have much improved

B 1 his
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his appearance, and perhaps you will already dif-

cern Ibmething of the officer about him." Some-
thing of the officer

—

(looking at him)y dam*me, it

muft be a (heriflF's officer then. " Treat him
delicately, and above all, avoid raillery with him."

—So then, I fuppofe, tho* he can give a joke, he

can't take one.—" It is apt to make him un-

happy, as he always thinks it levelled at that ftiff-

neis in his manners, arifing from his extreme

timidity and bafhfulnefs !"—V7hy this jefting

feems to be a family difcrder. A fellow pracftifes

a moft impudent frolick the firfl: thing in coming
into my houfe, and his father writes to me about

his timidity and bafhfulrrefs.— '* Aflure Peggy of
the cordial afFcdtion of her intended father, and
your faithful friend, Fras. Fainwou'd*" A
very pretty introdudtion, truly.

JDiddlef-. But where is my charming Peggy ?

I fay—couldn't I have a litde private ccMiverfa-

tion to begin with ?—
Plain, Why 1 muft introduce you, you know—

>

I dtfired her to follow me-- Oh ! here (he

comes.

—

Biddler. (Jjlde.) Now if (lie ffiould fall in a

paffion and dilcover me.

Enter Peggy.

Fhin. My dear, this is Mr. Fainvvou^d.

Diddler. Madam, your moft devoted.— (Sbet

Jcre(ims— bejupports her.)

Plain Why what ails the girl ?—Qh, I fee

fl)e*s at her romance aga:n.

Peggy. (In a low ione^) Morrimer !

Liddler. (Jfide to bery) Kuih 1'—Don't be

adoniflied—.you lee what \\ci at—-keep it up.

Plain. Dwn't be alarmed, Mr. Fainwou'd— it's

all for effefi.—She'll foon come to.-—Try if you
can't bring her about, while 1 go and fetch my
coufin Laury to you.

Diddler. No fear, Sir 5 (he is coming abcuf*

Pltitin.
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Plain. (Afide to Peggy,) Aren't you alhamed

of yourfelf ? Do give over thefe tricks, or I fhall

be very angry with you. \EsQit,

Diddler. Mv dear Peggy \ after an age of fruit-

lefs fearch, do I again hold you in thefe arms ?

Peggy. Cruel man I how could you torment me
with fo long an abfence and fo long a filence ?—

»

I*ve written to you a thoufand times.

Diddler. A thoufand unlucky accidents have

prevented my receiving your letters j and your

addrefs I moft fatally loft not an hour after you
gave it to me.

Peggy. And how did you find it out at lad ?

Diddler. By an accidental rencontre with my
rival. I've humm'd him famoufly, frightened

him away from the houfe, contrived to get his

letter of recommendation, and prefcnced myfelf

in his flead.

Peggy. It is enough to know that you are again

mine ;—and now we'll never part.

Diddler. Never, if I can help it, I alTure you.

Peggy. Lord, Mortimer, what a change there

is in your drefs.

Diddler. Eh I Yes—I've drefs'd fo on purpofc
— rather in the extreme perhaps—but 1 thought

it would look my vulgar rival better.

Peggy. Well thought of;— fo it will.

Diddler. ( Afide^). Very odd—nothing about the

letter.— 1 won't ftart it however.

Peggy, Here's my father coming back. Td
better feem a little diftant, you know.

Diddler. You're right.

Enter Plainway—Diddler net /eeming to

notice bim.

Do, my dear lady, be merciful. But perhaps it is

in mercy that you thus avert from me the killing

luflre of thofe piercing eyes.

Plain, (Afide,) Well done, timidity. (To him,)
Bravo 1 Mr. Fainwou'd, you'll not be long an un-

B 4 fuccefsful
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fuccefsful wooer, I fee. Well, my coufin's com-
ing to fee you the moment (he's a little com-
pofed.—Why, Peg, I fancy the old fool has been

gaping out at window to fome purpofe at laft. I

verily believe fomebody, either in jeft or in earnefl",

has really been writing her a billet-doux, for I

caught her quite in a flufter reading a letter, and

the moment fhe faw me, (he grappled it up, and

her cheeks turned as red as her nofe.

Biddler. {Much difconcerted, aftde^ Oh Lord !

here's the riddle unfolded. Curfe my blind eyes !

what a fcrape they've brought me into ! A fufty

old maid 1 fuppofe. What the devil (hall I do ?

I muft humour the blunder, or jhe'll difcover

me.
Plain. Here (he comes.

Twiddler. {Jfide.) Oh Lord ! Oh Lord !

Enter Mifs Durable.

Tlain. Mr. Fainwou'd, Mifs Durable.—Mifs

Durable, Mr. Fainwou'd.

(Mifs Ti.fcreamSy andjeems much agitated.)

Biddler. {Jdvancing to her,) My dear lady,

v/hat's the matter ? {JJide to her,) Don't be

aftonilhed.—You fee what I'm at.—Keep it up
{contifiues whijpering to her).

Plain. Why, what the devil!——this fellow

frightens my whole family. It muft be his officer-

like appearance, I fuppofe.

Peggy, {/iftde,') Well, I declare Laurelia means

to fall in love with him, and fupplant me.
Mijs D. (4/ide to Diddler,) Oh ! you're a bold

adveniurous man.

Biddler. {To her,) Yes, I am a very bold ad-

venturous man, but love, madam.
MiJsB. Huih !

Plain. Why, Fainwou'd, you feem to make
fome impreflion upon the ladies.

Biddler, Not a very favourable one, it would

(cem. Sir.

Mifs
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Mijs B. I beg Mr. Fainwou'd's pardon, I'm

fure. Ic was merely a flight indifpofition thac

feized me.

Plain. Oh ! a flight indifpofition was it ?

P^igy- {4fide,) Yes, I fee flie's throwing out

her lures.

Diddler. Will you allow me, madam, to lead

you to the air ?

Plain. Aye, fuppofe we fliew Mr. Fainwou'd

our garden.—A walk will do none of us any

harm.

Mifs D. With all my heart, couHn.

Plain, Unlefs Mr. Fainwou'd is fatigued with

his journey,

Diddler. Not in the leaft, I allure you. Mifs

Plainway, give me leave. (^Afidcy in taking her

handi) Did you obferve that old fool ? I believe

flie has a defign upon me.
Peggy. (Ajide}) That fne has, I'll be fworn.

Diddler. {/I/ide,) I'll hum her. Mifs Durable,

here's the other arm at your fcrvice.

Mi/s D. {Taking it^) Dear Sir, you're extreme-

ly obliging.

Diddler. Don't fay fo, madam ; the obligation

is mine. {Nodding^) Plainway, you fee what a

way I'm in.

[^Exeunt Diddler, Peggy, and Mifs Durable.
Plain. Bafhfuinefs !— Damme! if ever I faw

fuch an impudent dog. \_ExiL
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ACT 11.

SCENE.—7"^^ Inn,

Enter Fainwou'"d ^;5z^ Richard,

Fainv/ou'd.

In fhort I never met with fuch difrefpeflful treat-

ment fince 1 was born :—and lo the rafcal's name is

Diddler, is it ?

Rich. So I heard the waiters call him.

Fain, As to the difappointment, Richard, it's a

cry fortunate one for me j for it muft be a fcrubby

family indeed, when one of its branches is forced

to have recourfe to fuch low praflices. But, to be

treated with fuch contemps ! why, am I to bt

kughcd at every where ?

Rich. If I was you. Sir, Td put that queflion

where it's fit it fhould be anfwered.

Fain. And fo 1 will, Richard.—If I don*t gQ
back, and kick up fuch a bobbery—I warrant I'U

-^Wby, he called me a vulgar conceited, fooliik

cockney.

Rich, No, fure ?

Fain, Yes, but he did—and what a fool my fa-

ther muft have been not to fee through fuch a fet

—a low-bred rafcal with his three and four-pence>

But if I don't—ril take your advice, Richard

—

ril hire a pofl-chaife diredlly, drive to the hcufe,

expofe that Mr. Diddler, blow up all the reft of the

family. Sir Robert Rental included, and then fet

off for London, and turn my back upon 'em for

ever. [^Exeunt,

Enttr
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Enter Sam ivith a Letter^ followed hy a Mejfenger.

Sam, Why, but, what for do you bring it here ?

Mejf. Why, becaufe it fays, to be delivered with

all poffible fpeed. I know he comes here Tome'
times, and moft likely won't be at home till ni2;hr.

Sam. Well, if 1 fee him, I'll gi't to him. Mofl
likely he'll be here by-and-by.

MeJf. Then I'll leave it. [Exit,

Sam. Mr. Jeremiah Diddler—Dang it, what a

fine feal; and I'll be (hot if it don't feel like a bank
note. To be deliver'd wi' all pofTible fpeed too—

-

I Ihouldn't wonder now if it brought him fome
good luck. Ha ! ha ! ha ! wi' all my heart.—
He's a d—d droll dog, and I like him vaftly.

[Exit,

SCENE.

—

A Room in Plainway'j T]oufe—Plain-
way, Diddler, Peggy, and Mifs Durable,
at Table,

piDDLER {^concluding aJong),

* " Nor retirement nor folitude yield me reliefj

When away from my beautiful maid [to Peggy),

When away from my beautiful maid (to Mi/s D.),
When away from my beautiful maid, ScC. {ad-

drejjing him/elf alternately to the t\X}0 ladies.')

Plain. Bravo '

[^l^hey applaud,

Mijs D. Upon my word, Mr. Fainwou'd, you

fing delightfully j you furely have had fome prac-

tice ?

Diddler. A little, Madam.
MiJs D. Well, I think it muft be a very defi-

rable accomplilhment, if it were only for your own
entertainment.

Diddler. Ic is in thit refperl, Madam, that I

have hitherto found it mofl: particularly defirable.

• The finging, on account of Mr. Lewis's inaptitude at

turning a tune, is omitted in the reprefentacion.

Mifs
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Mifs D. But furely the pleafure of pleafing your

Piearers—

—

Diddler. I jjow find to be the higheft gratification

rt can beftow, except that of giving me a claim ro

a return in kind from you. i^Aftds to Peggy,,) I lay

jc an thick, don't I ?

Mifs D. You really muft escufe me ; I can't

perform to my fatisfaftion without the alTiftance of

an tnftrumenr.

Plaifu Well, well, couHn, then we'll hear you

by and by ; there's no hurry, I'm fure. Come,
Mr, Fainwou'd, your glafs is empty*

Mifs D. Peggv, my love,

\_Tbey rife to retire. Exit Mifs I>.

Plain. Peg, here, come back, I want to^ Ipeak

with you.

Peggy {returns). Well, Papa.

Plain. Mr. Fainwou'd, {tk^y rifef) you krrow I

iold you of a billet-doux that old Lauiy had re-

ceived.

Pe^gy. Yes, Sir.

Plain. Coming through the paffage to dip^Der, 1

picked it up.

Peggy ^nd Diddler. No!
plain. Yes ; I have it in nrky pocket,—one of the

richell: compufitions you ever beheld. I'll read it

to you.

Diddler. {JfJe.) How un'ucky I Nov/, if fhe

fees it, fhe'll know the hand.

Plain, {reads.) " To the beautiful maid at the

foot of the hill." Hal ha! ha !

Diddler and Peggy. Ha 1 ha ! ha !

(D*DDr ER endeavours to keep Peggy from ever-

looking him.)

Plain. " Molt celeftial of terreftrial beings \

T have received a wound from your eyes which

biiffles all furgical flcill. The fmile of her who
gave it, is the only balfam that can fave it. Let

me therefore lupplicate admittance to your prefence

t) morrow, to know at once if I may live or die.

That
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That if Tin to live, I may live your fond loverj—
And if I'm to die, I may get it foon over.

—

" Adonis.'*

{They all l^ugb, Diddler appears much ^i/caB'-

€^rted.
)

Plain, Why this Adonis muft be about as great

a fool as his miftrefs, eh. Sir ? ha ! ha ! ha !

Biddler. Yes, Sir; he I he! he! (^/^id-,) They've
found me our, and this is a quiz.

—

Peggy, Or more likely, fotne poor knave, papa,

that wants her money ; ha 1 ha ! ha !
—

Plain. Ha ] ha I ha I Or perhaps a compound
cf both J eh, Sir.''

Biddler, Very likely. Sir j he ! he ! he ! ^Afide^
They're at me.

Plain. But we muft laijah her out of the con-

neclion, and difappoint the rogue, however; tho'

I dare fay he little thought to create fo much mer-

riment. So fhort-fighted is roguery.

Biddler. (^Afide^^ Short-fighted !—it's all up to

a certainty.

Plain. So, fhe's returning, impatient of being

kft alone I fuppofe. Now we'll fmoke her.

—

Biddler. {^AfJe,) Til join the laugh at all

events.

—

Enter Mijs Durable.

?4ifs B. Blefs me, v;hy i*m quite forfaken

amo;ig you a!!.

—

Plain. Forfaken, my dear coufin ! it's only for

age and uglinefs to talk of being forfaken ; not for

a beautiful maid like you—rhe moft celeftial of

terreftrial beings. {/lil laugb.)

Mi/s D. {^tde,) I'm allonifhed—/:'.? laughing

too!—
Biddler. {Afide to her^) Excufe my laughing,

it's only in jeft.

Mifs D. In jeft. Sir?

Biddler, Yes {^johij'pers and winki).

Plain, Well but, my dear coufin, 1 hope vou'll

be
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be merciful to the tender youth.—Such a frown a<

that, now, would kill him at once.

Mifs D. Coufin Plainway, this infult is intole-

rable. I'll not ftay in your houfe another hour.

Plain, Nay but, my dear Laury, I didn't ex-

pedl that truth would give offence. Pray don't

leave us, coufin. Think of it, will you ? we'll leave

Mr. Fainwou'd to make our peace with you.

Biddler. {Afidcy) Leave me alone with her

!

Oh ! the devil"!

Peggy- Aye, do, Mr. Fainwou'd, endeavour to

pacify her—pray induce her to continue a little

longer " the beautiful maid at the foot of the

hill." (^Exemit Plainway «;/^ Peggy.
Mifs Durable and Diddler, look JljeefiJJoly at

tach other.

Diddler. {/^ftde^) I'm included in the quiz, as

I'm a gentleman. ('/<? her^) My dear madam, how
could you—* ?

Mifs D. Flow could I what. Sir ?

Diddler, Wear a pocket with a hole in it ?

Mi/s D. I wear no pockets, which caufed the

fatal accident.—Bur, Sir, I truft it is an accident,

chat will caufe no change in your affedlion.

Diddler, {/^Jide,) Damn it 1 now fhe's going

to be am.orous.

—

{To her,") none in the world, ma-
dam. I afiure you, 1 love you as much as ever

1 did.—

Mifs D. I fear my condu6l is very imprudent.

—

If you fhould be difcovered

—

Diddler. It's not at all unlikely, madam, that

I am already. (y^Jide,) Now fhe'll be boring me
for explanations.— 1 mutt get her among them
again. (To Ijer^) Or if I am nor, if we don't take

great care, I loon fhall be j therefore, for better fe-

cwiity, 1 think we'd better immediately join

—

JV/z/j D. Oh dear, Sir ! fo foon ?— 1 declare you
quite agitate me with the idea,

Diddler, Ma'am!
Mifs
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Mifs D. Ic is fo awful a ceremony, that really a

little time

—

Diddler. My dear ma'am, I didn'c mean any
thing about a ceremony.

Mifs D. Sir!

Diddler. You mifunderftand me ; I—

»

Mifs D. You artonifli me. Sir ! no ceremony
indeed !—and would you then take advantage of

rr.y too fufcepcibie hearc, to ruin me ? would you

rob me of my innocence ?—Would you defpoii

me of my honour ?—cruel^ barbarous, inhuman
man ! {^AffeSfs to faint.')

Diddler. {Supporting b/?r.) Upon my foul, ma-
dam, i would not interfere with your honour on

any account. {Afids.f) I muO: make an outrageous

fpeechj there's nothing elfe will make her eafy.

{Palls on his knees^ P^g^y enters lifiening.') Par-

ragon of premature divinity ! what inftrument of

death, or torture, can equal the dreadful power
of your frowns ? Poifon, pifbols, pikes, fteel-traps,

and fpring-guns, the thum.b-fcrew, or lead-kettle,

the knoot, or cat o'nine-tails, are impotent, com-
pared with the words of your indignation ! Ceafe

then to wound with them a heart, whofe affedlion

for you, nothing can abate, whofe

—

Peggy, {Interrupting him, and floswing his letter.)

So, Sirj this is your fine eftlifion, and this is the

fruit of it.—Falfe, infamous man 1

Diddler. {Afide to Mifs D.) I told you fo.

Y-ou'd better retire, and I'll contrive to get o^-

—

My dear Mifs Plainway—

—

Peggy. Don't dear me. Sir. I've done with

you.

Diddler. If you would but hear

Peggy. I'll hear nothing, Sir ;—you can't clear

yaurlcir : this duplicity can only arife from the

meaneft of motives, Mr. Mortimer.

Mifs Z>. Mr. Mortimer ! then I am the dupe,

after all

Peggy* You're a mean

Mifs
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MifsD. Bafe

Peggy. Deceitful—-

Mifs D. Abominable-

Diddler, {^Jfidey) Here's a breeze 1 This is

raifing the winei with a vengeance. My dear

Mifs Plainway, I—a— My dear Mifs Durable,

{afide^ pray retire j in five minutes I'll come to

you in die garden, and explain all to your fatisfac-

lion.

Jvlifs D. And if you don't—

•

Diddler, Oh, I will ;—now, do go.

Peggy. And you too, Madam j aren't you
aHiam'd

Mifs. D. Don't talk to me in that ftyle, Mifs;

it ill becomes me to account for my condudl to

you ; and I fhall therefore leave you with perfect

indifference to make your own conftrudion. (To
hiniy) You'll find me in the garden, Sir» \^Exit,

Diddler. {Jfide,) f'loating in the fi(h-pond, I

hope. (jTo Peggy,) My dear Peggy, how could

you for a moment believe ?

Peggy. I'll not liften to you— PlI go and expofe

you CO my father immediately—He'll order the

fervants to tofs you in a blanket, and then to kick

you out of doors.

Diddler. {holding her,) So, betwren two ftools,

poor Jcreipny comes to the ground at laft.—Now,
Peggy, my dear Peggy, I know I fliall appeafe you.

(He takes her hand.

Pegs^y, If you detain me by force, I muft flay;

and, if you will talk, I muft hear you : but you
can't force me to attend to you.

Diddler. That's as you pleafe—only hear me.
That letter— I did write that letter.—But, as a proof

that I love you, and only you, and that I will love

you as long as I live, I'll run away with you
diredly.

Peggy, Will you, this inflant ?

Diddler. I'll hire a poft-chaife immediately j

{afidCi) that is, if I can get credit for oae.

Peggy,
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Peggy. Go, and order ic.

Diddler. I'm off. {Going.) Nothing bur dif-

afters ! here's the cockney coming bacii in a ter-

rible rage, and I (liali be difcovered.

Peggy. How unlucky ! Couldn't you get rid of

him again ?

Diddler, Keep out of the way, and I'll try.

[5;^^ retires,

Enler Fainwou'd.

Fain. So, Sir.

—

Diddler. How do you do, again. Sir ? Hasn't

my fervant left you three and tour.pence yet?—
Blefs my foul, how ftupid !

Fain. Sir, 1 want to fee Mr. Plainway.

Diddler. Do you, Sir? that's unlucky,— he'sjuft

gone out— to take a walk in the 6elds.—Look
thro' that window, and you may fee him;—there

you fee, juft under that hedge—now he's getting

over a ftik. \{ you like to follow him with me,
I'll introduce him to you; but you'd better call

again.

Fain. Sir, 1 fee neither a hedge nor a ftlle, and

I don't believe a word vou fav.

Diddler, {With offered dignity.') Don't believe

me. Sir !

I'ain. No, Sir.

Didd'er. Sir, I defire you'll quit this houfe.

Fain. 1 fhan't. Sir.

Diddler. You fhan'c, Sir ?

Fain. No, Sir, my bufmefs is with Mr. Plain-

way. I've a pjft-chaife waiting for me at the

door, and therefore have no time to lofe.

Diddler, A poft-chaife waiting at the door.

Sir?

Fain. Yes, Sir,—the fervant told me Mr. Plain-

vvay was within, and I'll find him too, or I'm very

much miftaken. [Exit,

Diddler. A poft-chaife waiting at the door !—
we'll bribe the poft-boy, a.id jump into it.

c Peggy.
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Peggy. Charming

!

Diddler. Away !— I'll get my hat, and follow

you immediately.

Peggy. Make hade then, my dear Mortimer,

—

fly.
• [^Exit.

Diddler. Now, who (hall I borrow a guinea of

to bribe the poft-boy ?

Enter Servant.

Servant. Has that gentleman found my mafter.

Sir?

Diddler. Oh yes, John, I (hewed him into

the dravA(ing-room. (.Servant is going.) Stop,

John, ftep this way.—Your name is John, isn't

It?

Servant. Yes, Sir.

Diddler. Well, how d'ye do, John ?—Got a

fnug place here, John ?

Servant. Yes, Sir, very fnug.

Diddler. Aye, good wages, good vails, eh ?

Servant. Yes, Sir, very fair.

Diddler. Um—you haven't got fuch a thing

as a guinea about you, have you .?

Servant. No, Sir.

Diddler. Aye—that's all, John, I only afl<fd

for information. [^Exit Servant.

Diddler. Gad— I faid a civil thing or two

to the gardener jufi: now. I'll go and try him ;

and to prevent ail further rencontres, make my
eicape thro' the gaiden gate. {Going.)

Enter Mifs Durable.

Oh Lord ! here is old innocence again.

Mijs D. Well, Sir, I'm all impatience for this

explanation. So you've got rid of Mifs Peggy.
Diddler. Yts, 1 have pacified her, and (he's

retired to the— drawing-rOom.— 1 was juft coming
to—you havn't got fuch a thing as a guinea about

you. Madam, have yoin ? A trouhlefome poft-

boy, that drove me this morning, is teafing me for

9 his
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his money. You fee I happen'd unfortunately to

change my fmall

—

Mifs D. Oh !—thefe things will happen, Sir.

—

{Gives a purfe.') There's my purfe, Sir j take

whatever you require.

Diddler. I'm robbing you, Ma'am.
A///jr D. Not at all,—you know you'll foon

return it,

Diddler. (^/^fide.) That's rather doubtful. {To
hety) I'll be with you again, madam, in a moment.

{Going.)

Mifs D. What, Sir ! So even your poft-boys

are to be attended to before me.

Diddler. Ma'am!
Mifs D. But I fee through your condufl, Sir,

This is a mere expedient to avoid me again.—
This is too much.

Diddler. (Jftde.) What the devil fliallT do now?
Oh !—oh dear, oh Lord !

Mifs D. What's the matter .?

Diddler. Your cruelty has fo agitated me,—

I

fainr,—a little water— a little water will recover me
;—{falls i72to a chairy) pray get me a little warer !

Mifs D. Biefs me, he's going into hyfterics !

Here—help—John, Betty, a little water immedi-
ately. [^Exit,

{Diddler runs off.)

Enter Fainwou'd.

No where to be found.— So Mr. Diddler is gone

now. They've found m,e out by my letter, and

avoid me on purpofe. But I'll not f^ir out of the

houfe till I fee Mr. Plainway I'm determined ; fo

I'll fit myfelf quietly down (fits down in the chair

DiDOLER has left^. I'll make the whole family

treat me with a liitie more refpedt, I warrant.

Enter Mifs Durable hajlily, with a glafs of

water
f
i^hich fhe throws in his face. Shefcreams;

he rifes in a fury.

Fain. Damnation, Madam ! what d'ye mean ?

c 2 Mifs
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Mifs D. Oh dear, Sir ! I took you for another

gentleman.

Fain. Nonfenfe, Madam ! you couldn't mean
to fcrve any gentleman in this way. Where is

Mr. Plainway ? I'll have faiisfa<5lion for this treat-

ment.

£nter Plainway.

Plain. Hey day ! hey day i coufin ; why who is

this gentleman, and what is all this noife about ?

Mifs D. I'm lure, coufin, I don't know who
the gentleman is. —All that 1 can explain is, that

Mr. Fainwou'd was taken ill in that chair j that I

went to get fome water to recover him ; and the

moment after, when I came back, I found his

place occupied by that gentleman.

Fain. Madam, this is no longer a time for ban-

tering. You found Mr. Fainwou'd's place oc-

cupied by me, who am Mr. Fainwou'd—and you

found him fuffering no iilnefs at all, though you

wanted to give him one.

Plain, and Mi/s D. You Mr. Fainwou'd !

Fain. Yes, Sir j and you've found out by this

time, I fuppofe, that I'm perfcdly acquainted with

all your kind intentions towards me— that 1 know
of your new fon-in-law. Sir Robert Rental—that I

am informed I am to make merriment for you—
and that, if I am refradory, your nephew, Mr.
Diddlcr, is to pull my nofe.

Plain. Sir Robert Rental, and my nephew Mr.
Diddler ! Why, Laury, this is fome madman
broke loofc. My dear Sir, 1 haven't a nephew in the

world, and never heard of fuch people as Sir

Robert Rental, or Mr. Diddler in the whole

courfeof my life.

Fain. This is amazing !

Plain. It is, upon my foul ! You fay your name
is Fainwou'd.

Fain. Certainly.

Plain. Tlien nothing but the appearance of the

other Mr. Fainwou'd can folve the riddle.

Fain.
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Fain. The other Mr. Fainwou'd !

Plain. Yes, Sir; there is another gentleman fo

calling; himfelf now in this houfe; and he was

bearer of a letter of introduftion from

—

Fain. My letter of introduftion.—The rafeal

picked my pocket of it in this very houfc this

morning.— I fee through it all ! I dare fay your

houfe is robb'd by this time.

Plain. A villain ! Why where is he, coufin ?

Here, John—where are all the fervants ? {Rings

a bdl.)

Enter Servant.

Plain. Where is Mr. Fainwou'd?

Servant. What the other, Sir ?

Plain. The other. Sir ? Then you knew this

gentleman's name was Fainwou'd. And you
never told me he v/as here this morning.

Servant. Yes, Sir, I did j I fent you to him.

Plain. You fent me to the other fellow.

Servant, No, Sir, I did not let in the other.

Plain. I fuppofe he got in at the window then.

—Biit where is he now :

Servant. Vm lure 1 don't know, Sir,—But I

thought that gentleman vy-as gone.

Fain. Why did you think lb, Sir ?

Servant. Becaufe, Sir, the chaife is gone that

yau came in.

Plain: W'hat!

Fain. Gone

!

Servant. Yes, Sir.

Plain. Why then the rafcal's run off in it

and Peg—where is Ihe ? Where is my daughter ?

Mi/s D. Gone with him, coufin.—It flafhcs

upon me now.

Plain, Oh, I'm a miferable man I Let horfc-s

be faddled quick.—You and I muft ride after

them immediately, Mr. Fainwou\:?. [Exit Serv,

Servant. Here they sre. Sir.

.Enter
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Enter Diddler, Peggy, and Sam. Diddler
dancing andfmging.

Plain. Sing away, my brave fellow, I'll Toon

change your note.

Diddler. Thank'ye, Sir, but it is changed al-

ready, Sam, pay that young man three and four-

pence, (^pointing to Fainwou'd,) and give him
credit for a breakfaft on my account.—Ah 1 my
dear old innocence, (to M'ifs Dur.) there's your

purfe again : When I'm at leifure you (hall have

your explanation.

Af//}W.—Oh 1 falfe Adonis

!

Fiain, And now, Sir, what have you to anfwer

to— ?

Diddler. I plead guilty to it all. I've been a

fad rogue : but as a proof I've fome confcience

left, here's your daughter, juft as I found her.—
Don't give her to me unlets you like*

Plain. Give her to you! and pray. Sir, what

claim have you to her ?

Diddler, " Not my deferts, but what I will

deferve." My refolution to lead a new life, with

the trifling collateral recommendation of ten thou-

fand pounds in my pocket

—

Plain. Ten thoufand pounds myour pocket

!

Diddler. In brief. Sir, you fhall hear my cafe.

Idle habits, empty pockets, and the wrath of an

offended uncle, made me the fiiabby dog you fee

befofe you.—But my angry uncle has on his

drath-bed relented. This fine fat-headed fellow

arretted our flight through the town, to put into

rny hand this letter from his executor, announcing

the handfome bequeft 1 have juft mentioned, and

inclofing me a hundred-pound note as earneft of

his fincerity.

Sam. Yes, I'm witnefs to the truth of all that,

and

—

Diddler (Jlopping his mouthJ. That's enough,

Sam—the lefs wc lay, the better.—I fhall be ftcady

now,
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now, Plainway, I (hall indeed ! I've felt too much
my paft degradation, not to make the bed ufe of
my prefent good fortune.

Plain. Um—I imagine you are the Mr. Mor-
timer fhe fometimes fighs about.

Biddler. The fame. Sir. At Bath, under that

name, and under fomewhat better appearances,

I had the honour to captivate her.—Hadn't I

Peggy ?

Peggy. And isn't that your name, then ?

Biddler. No, my dear, my legitimate appella-

tion is Mr. Diddler.

Peggy. What ! and am I to have a lover of
the name of Diddler ?

Sam. I'm fure Mrs. Diddler's a very pretty

name.

Diddler. Don't be rude, Sam.

Plain, Well, Sir, your promifes arc fair, there's

no denying ; but whether it would be fair to attend

to them, depends entirely upon that gentleman
(^to Fainwou'd).

Fain. As to me, Mr. Plainway, if your daughter

has taken a fancy for another, I can't help it.

Only let her refufe me refpeclfully, and I'm fatif-

fied.

Diddler. You're a very fenfible fellow, and wft

have all a very high refpedl for you.

Fain, I'm fatisfied.

Diddler. But I fhall not be fatisfied without

the hope that all fuch poor and idle rogues as I

have been, may iearn, by my difgraceful example

Howe'er to vice or indolence inclin'd,

By honeft induftry to raise the wind,

THE END.

Strahan and Preflou

i'riiitexs-Street,
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